
Market leaders in express 
palletised freight distribution

Operating a network of 150 depots across the UK,  
we are leaders in the distribution of express  

palletised freight and are trusted by over 15,000  
SME businesses every day. 

Real-time updates  
to track  
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SuperHub



How does it work?
1. Choose your delivery size
From a quarter pallet to a full load, we offer maximum flexibility for consignments of various sizes. 

Our service options range from next day by 10am to economy, we offer timed services and Saturday deliveries.

Contact your local Palletforce member or account customers can book easily using our online portal.

Stay in touch with your freight using our live tracking tools, Pallet Selfie images and a range of real-time 
delivery notifications. Instant electronic proof of delivery and delivery location.

International connections
With a range of services across the 
UK, Ireland and Europe, we enable 
trade by connecting businesses to 
overseas customers.

Why choose Palletforce?
Nationwide coverage
Collecting and delivering to every 
UK postcode every day, we connect 
businesses and help power the UK 
economy.

Unrivalled visibility
Live updates, real-time tracking, 
Pallet Selfie images and delivery 
notifications.

Sustainable distribution
Our model ensures our trucks run 
fully loaded for as long as possible, 
helping reduce unnecessary miles, 
fuel and emissions.

Complete flexibility
Allowing you to benefit from 
economies scale and premium 
service to compete with larger 
organisations.

Patented technology
We are the only express network 
with patented technology to weigh, 
scan and photo every pallet of  
freight.

Full control
Our bespoke and award-winning 
Alliance system seamlessly  
controls the end-to-end  
delivery lifecycle.

2. Choose your service option

3. Book easily online

4. Live tracking and delivery notifications

www.palletforce.com

sales@palletforce.com
01283 539 392


